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This paper receives the largest As-

sociated THE DAILY JOURNAL. This Paper, Is a member otfre
Northwest AfternoonPress report taker! In Orcjron Newsweer

outside of Portland. League Prints all State News Today.
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Goods!

THE LARGEST line in Salem. A minute inspection"

Sof our stock will convince you that we are showing the 5s
s largest assortment of clothing of any house in the city. 5

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED; CLOTH,

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP.

NQQiEl PUU STORE
see COMMICROIAH

lEHniaHBIKIBflailliailllinCiflBflfllEI&BSDBBBIHHMflESlinill

KRAUSSB RROS
CRYSTAL ICE WORKS

Is now ready to deliver ice to the consumers of Salem

and surrounding country at existing rates A specialty is

made of fine ice cream. Free delivery on Sunday.
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HAVE takenME great pains to
bring the shoe
business up to

its present high standard of
perfection and our efforts
are appreciated by an in-

creased business each year.
Fall in line and get the best.

Tolephono 207 I Mnln.

Reading at Night
la very bad for weak eyes unaided by
proporly fitted glastos. No millionaire
is a more porslstont tax dodger than tho
oyes, and they fail thote who overburden
thorn. Insure yourself against mistakes
by consulting us and thus obtaining ex-

actly what your vision requires. "

is difllcult, accurate know-

ledge of one's oyes Is much harder still.
Don't doloy getting tho information freo
and glasses cheap.

C, T. Pomeroy
288 Com't St. Watchmaker an! Optician

PACE IN PRICES I
We are setting tho pace Iright now in prices, on

(Lavpete j
The largest and host stock 1
in the city.
Our sales are great monoy
savers. Do not delay if

you need a oarpet, for ev-

eryday redueesyourchance
for good selection.

HAMILTON
Furniture House.

...Crystal Ice Works...

ITfoe iDlace
--7 To Buy Goods Cheap is the Place

Tapestry Brussels worth 65c at 45c
Tapestry Brussels worth 85c at 65c
Yelvet, and Moquet worth $1.20 at

85 cents,
Body Brussels worth $1.20 at 85c.
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OPINIONS AS TO

THE FATE OF CUBA

Our Government Cannot Release There for
Several Months.

UNCLE SAAl WOULD STAND NO

TRIFLING BY CUBAN POLITICIANS

The Short, Sharp Note of Secretary of War Root Brought Them to Time

Opinions of Republican and Democratic Leaders
In Conercss,

Nkw Yoke, Juno 14. A special to tho
Tribuno from Washington says: The
acceptance of tho Piatt nmondmont
without qualification by tfio Cuban Con-

stitutional Convention will form ono of

tho principal topics of conversation at
the Cabinet meeting Saturday.

Now that tho Piatt amondinent lias
bocomo pnrt of tho organic laws of Cuba,
intorest naturally is aroused ai to when
tho President will bo authorized to
withdraw tho United Statea Troops
and turn tho inland com-

pletely ovor to tho Cubans.
Tho Cabinet probably will

addreeB iUolf to this phase of tho
question nt Saturday's mooting. How-ov- er

as thoro is no division of opinion
among Cabinet members on this point,
tho discussion is not likely to bo pro
longed. There is no doubt at nil in tho
mind of anybody who has given tho
subject much thought that tho President
is not authorised to withdraw tho troops
immediately. On tho contrary, ho can-

not do this until all tho requirements of

tho Pbtt law have been complied
with. Acceptance of that law
is only tho beginning of tho
requisite compliance on tho part of

tho Cubans. Not until thoy have a
folly organized, equipped and stablo
government will tho Cubans bo permit
ted tho uffuira of tho Island. How soon
this will bo depends entirely on the po
litical leaders in Cuba and largely on
the constitutional convention. The con
tion must first formulate an electoral
law. It la thought that ".several wooka

and porhapB months will be consumed
iu this work as the candidates for Presi-

dent and other ofllces to bo filled in tho
first election will each try to liavo tho
law so framed as to givo advantage to
individuals,

Even if the constitutional convention
should speedily formulate and promul-
gate tho electoral law, tho election could
not be held until autumn. After tho
election considerable time will bo re-

quired to organize the various depart-
ments of tho government. Aftor this
work is completed tho United States

He Has Saved My Life

ituVoWr'Ion" H.1on,.Or., May, 1, 1000

Tu whom these presents shall, come Orcetltiff.
Tlila la toctrtlfy that 1 have bixu Hftllclwl with

Ovarian Tumors fur a number of years, aim
liver irouine. i uesiro puuncijr statu uon
oath that I)r J. K.Cook, of Salem, Oregon, lias
removed said tumors, two In numbur, without
Ihousooriciilie, puuter or poisonous uiik. sua
that II am entirely! and aa I bollevo nerinancut- -

ly cured. I cheerfully recommend Dr. Cook to all
ixjrtoui Billeted a I was. 1 feet that ho ban
tared my life. My home li three miles south of
miner, wregou,

MK8 OAUOMNK KOTZOI.I.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this first

day or May. 1901.
ik-a- l attached. W W. HAM

County t'lerk.

Do Not Listen) to "Cappers"
Who are hired to defame me and my methods

01 treatment, id coum not cure itvojuu tnere
would be no uu to Hk'U me. Jt Is because I do
cure people that 1 am porsfoently mUrenre
aemeu, Ulll i keoo on curing folks Just the
tame, and tome of the beat people In Oregon
sianu uy me, lur wuion l am iiiauami

Bend for Circulars coiitalnluK testimonials
from patients cured both in Oreeon and In the
Katt. Don't despair tiecause you bare been told
you have Ueu told ou could not be cured Dr.
I ook has cured hundreds of people whos cases
have, been pronounced honelens bv tha "nlil.
schools" pbyslolans.

The doctor haaderoted the best years of hit
me uj mummy hi ihm-kmi-

, aim me uteana ac-
tion of Nature' vegetable remedies, until he
knovs absolutely Just what he can do. Tb'a
gles blm confidence.

Dr. J. F. Cook gRMsfA
Cures all kinds of diseases,
Offlco, SOI Liberty St. Ualem, Or

jv-- sy Waiting
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t&Wte??:- Well, herotriisi' eyeglasses.
sirablu
them.

We fit
others

mWlW Scientific
We
One
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I Government will then for tho first timo
have a government in Cuba to deal with
and not until tlion can all tho roqulro-tnon- ts

of tho Piatt law bo complied
with.

It is evident thereforo that this govern-

ment will not entirely reloaso control of

Cuba for eovorai months, perhaps a poar
or more and until a comploto release is

mado tho President cannot withdraw tho
United Statos military forces from the
island and proclaim to tho world tho
birtl of tho now ropublic.

Tho Trlbuno's Washington Bpcclat

says: At tho Cabinet meeting on Tues-

day of this week, tho President laid be-

fore his olllcial advisers tho most favor-

able reports received from (Jonornl
Wood indicuting that Seurotnry Root's
sharp and unambiguous note of 10 days
ago wiib having tho desired effect on
all classes of Cubans. In this
note tho Secretary said plainly that
tho United States would not
bo trilled with by tho Cuban pol-

iticians and that until ho Phut
amendment without modification or "in-

terpretations" was incorporated into tho
organio law of tho Island, Cuba could
not become an independent sovereignty.
It appears from cable dispatches that all
or a pnrt of Mr. Hoot's note has beon
printed in ono or nioro iluvnnu papers.
It is not known who gave it out (or pub
lication and tho propriety of tills action
is sorioubl) questioned by War Depart-
ment otlicials. Tho Secretary of War
luiH purposely withheld this important
document Iron publication in tho United
States for four that publicity ponding
settlement of tho ieeuea would lead to
embarrassment and it is likely that
when Air. Hoot returns to Washington
ho will immediately instruct Genorul
Wood to mako a enrol ul inquiry into tho
matter and send a full report to Wash
ington, so that tho War Department
may know in future whom to trust in tho
convention at Havana.

At tho same timo it is sugosted that
publication of tho Secrtftary's note
actually did good instead of harm, in
that it enabled some of tho timid poll
ticiuns in the constitutional convention
to show their constituent that it was

usslets longer to obstruct tho policy of

the United States in Cuba.

Tho Washington correspondent of the
Times has interviewed members of tho
Senate and lloueo upon the future of

Culm by tho adoption of tho Piatt
amendment by the constitutional con-

vention with tho following results:
Representative Hepburn of Iowa ex

pressed gratification at the action of tho
Cuban Constitutional Convention but
he bus grave doubts about the success of
tho people in undertaking to govern
themselves. "I would like to see every
political tie between tho United fcliUen

und Cuba severed," lie said, "but I

realize that we will bo obliged
to exercise hoiiio tort of super-
vision ovor Ihu island, In my opinion
tho Cubans uro not capable of self
government ami my prediction Is that
in 12 months tho Cubam will bo at eauh
other's throats. Then, ptrlupa we will
bo forced to Intervene. "I sluuld re-

gard it as a great misfortune if the
United States should ever annex the
inland with its turbulent people. (Juurrilla
warfare against our authority would go
on tho Island and it would coat us much
in blood and treasure to suppress it. I

for Something to
Turn up

It is. Our gold filled spectacle and
You tairt really imagine how tin.

they are till you have seen and tried

eorno very difllcult casw, many that
have failed to fit or give satisfaction.

Herman W. Barr
Optician 118 State St.
give voting coupons on both pianos.
on piano for overy 26c casii

A" RARE SUPPLY OF PURE
OLD LIQUORS

Of all kliids, (brandies, Ythiakles, ruins,
ami gin, and the choicest vintage ot
win, you wl.l always find in our cellars
athshiilvtw. and can be bought by tho
gallon or bottles a deelrrd. We make a
erxfjTalfy ol family trade, and can

ratable, wine tifllar or buffet
with tfiu W.

J. P. ROGERS, tar- -
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

romomber that tho United States en-

listed 31,000 men to put down tho Indi-
ans in Florida, and when thoy wero
finally rounded up thoro wero
exactly 71 of thorn. Tho situ-
ation in tho Philippines 1b

different. Wo can tako control of all
tho larger cities and towns and let tho
natives learn gradually with the lapse of
years that obedience to our authority 1b

to their interest. '"To go back to Cuba,
wonuiBtbear in mind thoso pooplo no
havo been dealing with aro children and
I am afraid they aro pretty bad children,
just as little qualified to govern them- -

solves as so many youngstora."
Senator Cockrell says that Cuba must

bo dealt with deliboratoly and not out
loose unprepared to stand alono. I bo-

llevo that things will run along smoothly
now," said tho Senator. "Tho Cubans
did tho right thing in nccoptlng
tho amendment and this government
wiP deal fairly with thorn. All
that was ncoded was a thorough
understanding and that has been readi-
ed with tho result that thoy have ac-

cepted our terms. Of course wo can-

not immediately withdraw from tho
island. No reasonable person expects
that there is no authority to whom wo
could turn ovor the government.

"The next stop and one which It is ab-

solutely necessary to tako is for tho con-

vention to pass election laws fixing
a date for the election of a President and
and other ofllcors of tho government
as provided (or in their consti-
tution, Under this law the military
government will call an election and
when all tho machinery of tho govern,
ment is organized wo will turn over
affairs to them, but not until than. Tills
will requiro some timo, how long I can-

not say, but it will, I beliove, bo done
within reasonable limitation."

Senator liurrows was ploascd at tho
action of tho Cuban Constitutional Con-

vention iu accepting tho Piatt amend-

ment.
"This action," ho said, "ought to

lead to speody und desirable results. It
ought to bo followed by Cuban in-

dependence and a homo government.
there will soon be nothing in tho way of
tho establishment of a republic in Cuba
audi expect to boo that accomplished
and troops withdrawn, Tho Republic
ot Cuba will shortly be ono of the na-

tions of thoearth. Wo are now fulfilling
our promises to Cuba and to the nations
of the world."

Senator Hlkins:"! uUayBbellevcdtho
Cubans would accept. Thoy have simplv
been playing und dickering (or tho best
tiling that could havo happened to
Cuba. No people have over obtained
their independence before nt such a
cost of blood and money. This govern-

ment has dealt most liberally with Cuba
more liberally than any other govern-

ment would havo done."

PURELY
.

PERSONAL
"

MATTERS
Wabiiinoton, Juno 14. A loss of ten

numbers in grade, a reduction to fur-

lough pay (or two years anil to bo pub-

licly reprimanded, Is the sentence
Imposed by court martial upon Captain
Robert E. Impey, stationed at Maro
Island Navy Yard,

The Captain was charged with scan
dalous conduct in having represented to
a dentist that his bill must be reduced
becauso it renulrud the approval cf
Treasury officials, whereas It was purely
a personal matter.

kilXe"d
FOUR

JPE0PLE
Fust, Mich. Juno ll-- Tho Pero

Marquette passenger train today struck
a doubto carriage at Hamilton Avenuu
crossing in Oak Park and instantly
killed four people. Tho dead aro Major
u, W. liucklnglium, Hint; .Miss A nolo
Buckingham, Mr. Thomas Applegate,
Mrs. William Humphrey, Adrian. Major
Rockingham drove directly in front of

tho engine which was traveling ut high
speed,

cailIesIuy
SURRENDER

Manila. June H. Cailles, insurgent
leader in laguua province, has become
rnoro humble and now Intimates willing-noi- a

to surrender a hundred guns to
Ueneral Summer tomorrowatbanta Crux
and to give up remainder in three days.
Colonel Kolauos with five officers has
surrendered at I.lpa, Itatiiugas province

Tha recent battle with Ukj Insurgents
at l.ipa was begun by tho American.
The disproportionate uuinber of officers
hit is said to be chargeable to the fact

there were several deserter from
the American army with the rebels.
The Island of Patiasy is being ravaged
by the rinderpest and sols the liavoo
that the natives are hauling carts to llo
I!o.

II

Fire at Galleys bland shipyards, St.
Petersburg, yesterday consumed the
sups, the cruiser Wlljas and other ves-

sels. Government and other buildings
aud large stock of timber destroyed.

Explosion in a carriage factory in Les
Moulinefiuq, near Paris, resulted lu loss .

ol 16 lives and the Injuring ol2Q persons. ,

WEST BADEN,

SUMMER

Favorite Resort of and Western
People of Fashion.

STARTLING REPORT THAT TWO
HUNDRED LIVES WERE LOST

Hotel Had Eight Hundred Rooms and Cost Haifa Million Dollars-Detail- s

as to Actual Losses In the Disaster Show How

Facts Discount Rumors.

Indianapolis, Juno Tho tolephono
operator nt Uodford,IndM at 5:30 o'clock
this morning telephones tho Sentinel
that sho lmB information from Orleans
to tho effect that tho loss of lifo ut tho
West Radon Springs Hotel llro this
morning is estimated at tiny where frcm
1G0 to 200.

Inihanai-omh- , Juno 14. Ttluphono
mcsBages from italcui, lud., to the Jour-

nal nt 1 o'clock this morning says tho
Woit Radcu Springs Hotel at West
Radon, hid , has been totally destroyed
by firo. Great confusion provalle and
at this timo it cannot bo stated whether
tho firo wob attended by loss of lifo.

Tho hotel la the largest hostelery in In-

diana, having some 700 or 800 rooaie
and cost a million dollars. 1 ho iimir-auc- o

will amount to about ono hundred
thousand dollars.

ISDIANATOMH JllllO 1 1 Telephone
messuges from Salem, and Redford to
the Journal received up to 4:15 this
morning say: Tho West Radun Springs
Hotel at West Radon, ono of Indiana's
most famous health und pleasure re-

sorts, burned early thin morning. It
could not bo learned how tho fire
Hturttil because of tho failure of linos of

communication with tlii-- city at an
early hour.

The fire wan jet burning at I o'clock
and tho building watt then almost con
sumed. Kverythlng In connect Inn with
the hotel building wasdostroel audit
wan itimnred that heveral lives Miitj lout
but this would not bo ton firmed. Telo
phono and telegraph coinmuulcAtion
with Indianapolis was destroyed whilo
I ho story of tho firo was being lol 1.

Tho hotel h said to have lml hooral
hundred gut'HtH and all of their holing-lug- s

wero destroyed, thuro havini; been
no time to save anything

Assistance was asked ofilio llroth-part-inoiit-

of nearby towns but on account
of tho lack of transportation facilities
no aid could lJ rendered. A tolephono
message from Cincinnati at 4 A. M.,
stated that the fire broke out at 1 A. M.
On account of tho great confusion It
was impossible to tell If all the guests
and employes escaped. J, M. Porslso,
of Salem, hid., one ol tho proprietors,
ald this morning that part

of tho building was erected 1'.' years ago
and they had been adding to it
ovor siuuo, until tho value
of tho property was nbout
fl,000,000, this Including tho
ground and hu Idiugs. There is only
Insurance of flOO.OOJ. Tho other pro-

prietors uru 1. W. Sluolalr of Salem,
wbo Is now at West Ration aud IC. R.

Rhodes of West Radon. As nearly iih

Mr. Pursise could say thoro wore 250
guests nt tlioplaco last night. Tho hotel,
hu said had 700 rooms.

West Radon U a favorite resort (or
many of the pooplo of Chicago ami
Louisville ami uach summer many
excursions aro run to the place from
those cities and Indiana points. The
place is oxuluslve and quiet an 1 the
business world Is barred out.

Tho effort of the management has been
i

to beautify the plat u and to make it at-

tractive for the public seeking recreation
ami health. West Radon is located
near the western boundary lino of

Orange County and Is reached by an
extension of the Mouon line Iron Paoll. '

WwT Raiikn, hid., June 14, Miner-

al Spritius Hotel, was destroyed by fire
early toduy. Firo burned rapidly and

o'clock thn large frame building was
completely consumed. Lobs $500 000;
iiKiirauce f 100.000 About '16 guest
registered ut hotel last night. All ot- -

cuped uninjured,

YOUNG

MARRIED
W0MAN

Imprisoned Five Years for a

Crime She Did Not Com-

mit.

Nkw Yohk, June II. A special to
tho World from Poughkeepslo, N. Y

says: KlUahetli i)oyu, a young married
woman of this oltjr. will Ira relessod
from the house ot rwfage at Hudson as
svou as uossiuie aitur an incarceration
of five years for a crime which she did
not ttjomniit.

Hr mother, Mrs Mary Jaakson, went
to Chief ot VtAkM Mc'be rHnlly and
told him that kho had learned of her
daughter's innocence. In 1WJ, when
Mrs Mary O Rnen ol Unwu Htreet,
lost a valuable ring, Mrs, Daylo

INDIANA,

RESORT, BURNS

Millionaires

Later

was arrostod and sentenced to tho
Iioubo of rotugo. Edmund Doylo, (alhor
of thoconvlctod woman's husband,onhls
death bed confessed that tho ring had
botn Btolen by his granddaughter, Mag-

gie Allen. Tills was two years ago aud
Edmund Doyle's widow kept tho secret
until recently when alio re pouted tho
confession to Mrs. Jackson.

It was learned that Maggio Allon, who
had eont lator to tho house of rotugo at
Rochestor, wroto to hor grandfather.toll-in- g

him that Kllr.aboth Doyle was inno
cent,

"It was I that stole tho ring," alio

wroto, "and 1 want Elizabeth Bet freo."
Her grandfather kept this information
to himself until a (ow hours boforo his
death. Tho ring iu tho moantimo had
boon eont to Chicago and Mrs. Jackson
wroto there und caused its return to
Mrfl. O'Rrlon.

TRIED T0
KILL THE

RECTOR
Nkw Youk, Juno 14. Prosocutor

James S. Erwln ol HuiIhou couuty, N.
J., has completed a long consultation
witli the Rev. John Keller ot Arling-

ton, N. J., iu regard to tho
trial ot Ihomns Q. Rarker, who Is

under indictment lor assaulC and
battory with Intent to kill
on tho rector, Fobruary 3 last, Mr.
Erwln also saw soveral othor important
witnossoa (or tho state. Thoro will bo

about 40 wituessos (or tho prosecution.
Tho trial will begin next Monday.

BLIND
BAGGAGE

VICTIM
Hpeclnl to Tho Journal,

Gkiivam, June 14, On Thursday af

wweM'$
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Tho big storo makes business lively
talk energies

times better.

Here's How

Best Lonsdale Cambric
yard wide, 10c a yard.

Best Lonsdale Muslin
Ono yard wido, le a yard,

Fruit of the Loom
Rest bleached muslin, 7MjO a yard.

Soft Finish Muslin
Full bleach, yard wide Oca yard,

Colored Oil Cloth
Rest(ualities, 15c yard.

Eagle Pins
Wallace & Sons, 4o a paper,

Safety Pins
All alius, nickeled, 3c a paper.

Pearl Buttons
In uuorted Blots, Co per iloz,

Hair Pins
Assorted Iu boxes, 3c per box',

Cube Pins
Largo siz.es, assorted, 6c

Ladies Hosiery
Fast black seamless lOo,

Boy's Hose
o qualities, Shaw-kn- it 10c,

Ladies' Vests
Pure white, 10c.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
A line to close at 30c. Sold la t
ymr al76e to f I 60.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Swell uew styles, 60o up to p.

Always
Tired ;

t
'l'"'-'1- " ' '" '

Of course you are. Tired'
when you go to bed, tirfcd

when you get up, tired all tlicX

time. :
Your doctor calls it nerve

exhaustion, general debllityll
He recommends a nerve- -'

lifter, a general tonic.
Ask him what he thinks of'

Aycr's Sarsaparilla for thisi
Wc are willing to leave the-questio-

n

with him. He knows
all about our Sarsaparilla and
what it will do.

For half-sic- k and half-wel- l,

people there isn't a medicine'
its equal in the whole worlclj

JI.CO i cotllt. All drstiltts.

J. C. AYKll CO., Lowell, Moss.

4H

ternoon, at 5:33 an unknown man, who
was riding tho blind baggagodn attempt-
ing to alight while the train was In
motion, was thrown violontly, causing
concussion of the brain and other serious
brulsos. At tho present writing he is
still unconscious. J.Ie was taken to tha
hospital at Salem on tho 10:30 train. No
means of idoutlfyltig him was obtain-
able. Ho had a waiter's apron, sonio
laundry, f 2 in cash and wore the cus-

tomary two suits ot clothing usual to Uie
hobo, Ho is dark, aged about 27, pro-mlno-

facial features and about 6 feet
ten inches in height. His laundry show-

ed ninny different marks.

Stovons at Now York
today dented application (or Injunction
to restrain Amalgamated Copper Com-

pany from purchasing the butts and
Uoston, nnd Reston and Montana Com-

panies.

Seneca W. Haxard, Dea Moines, la.,
pngsengor agent of the Chicago and
Northwostern Railway, was found
hanging In tho basoment of the city
ticket olllco. Suicide.

Next convention of Modorn Woodmen
ot America goes to Indianapolis, Ind.,
In 1003.

...Fresh...

penotf
AT

Ellis & Zinn's
WE GIVE COUPONS

54 State Street. S!em'Pboa 2874

I1A PUS
every day by offering such Inducements as

We Do it

Ladies' Suit

Seo the good styles at ealo prices

showu In our window, which Is

meroly a hint at what's going la
the department.

$4.85 and up
JHIKlUkU

Men's Shoes
An unparalled offer in an unpauh,
led line. .

& -- I -Jos. Meyers

Son's Shoes
Equal to any J) shoe rtom ahew,

Special

$2.98
Tha very latest styles and brt $!
itles of leather. Don't (all to Urn
igato this offer while tho opportua

Jty Is before you.

these. While others about dull times, wo exeit our best 'JA inane

One

v

if


